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stros fall prey 10-0 on four-hitter

Expos follow the ‘Lea’der in rout
I United Press International

•MONTREAL — Montreal’s 
Biarlie Lea likes pitching with a 

lead, because that way he can 
Hve his opponents enough rope

J
to get the job done.
I “When you have a lot of runs 

ored for you, you just go out 
I ere and try and let them hit,” 

id Lea, who tossed a four-hit 
mtout to power the Expos to a 
)-0 victory over the Houston 
stros Monday night.
Lea, a right hander who had a 

| ro-hitter until the ninth inning, 
| retched his run of consecutive 

Joreless innings to 26.
“I had no thought of consecu- 

|ve innings,” he said. “I’m just

trying to help the team win. I’m 
in a groove, and I have to keep it 
up. I have my confidence, and 
everything is falling into place.”

Andre Dawson’s two-run 
homer in the first inning and 
another two-run blast in the 
same inning by Tim Wallach 
had given Lea his room to work.

“Those are two of the best 
ones I’ve had here,” said Wal
lach, who had another two-run 
homer in the fifth inning to 
bring his total to six. “It’s nice to 
help the team out.

“There was lots of pressure 
on me last year because I had 
come up with 37 homeruns in 
AAA ball. But I got into some

bad habits at the plate and this 
year in spring training I had to 
start from scratch. I shortened 
my stroke, and it has helped me 
to hit the ball hard.”

Veteran Houston starter Don 
Sutton was quickly chased from 
the game by Expos’ hitters, who 
jumped on him for six runs — 
five in the first inning.

The pummeling jolted his 
ERA from 1.96 to 2.66 and 
dropped his record to 7-2.

“What can you say about a 
game like that,” said Sutton. 
“I’m a human being, and I guess 
there’s going to be days like that. 
I had lousy locations with my 
pitches, but the Expos are a

good ballclub and they can hit 
you hard.

“I hope it won’t happen to me 
more than once in every two 
months.”

However, the loss didn’t have 
much in common with last 
week’s matchup between Sutton 
and Lea. Sutton, who has a 17-

11 lifetime record against Mon
treal, lost that game when Lea 
pitched nine innings of one-hit 
baseball in a 10-inning contest 
won by the Expos 4-0.

“Last week was something 
else, but when you’re 37-years- 
old, you don’t have too many 
starts left,” Sutton reflected.

DIETING?
Even though we do not prescribe 
diets, we make it possible for many to 
enjoy a nutritious meal while they 
follow their doctor's orders. You will 
be delighted with the wide selection 
of low calorie, sugar free and fat free 
foods in the Souper Salad Area, Sbisa 
Dining Center Basement.

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM

QUALITY FIRST

usm Fexas rolls past Eastern 
Vlichigan for CWS spot

YVhlk Don’t Shuttle
Condominium living is just a 
short walk from campus.

United Press International
AUSTIN — Texas third base- 
an Milo Choate smashed in a 
ises-loaded triple in a seven- 
n second inning that powered 

jjne Longhorns to a 9-1 cham- 
ionship victory over Eastern 
flichigan in the NCAA Central 
.egional Baseball.

With the regional victory, 
top-ranked Texas moves into 
the NCAA World Series in 
Omaha, Neb. The Longhorns, 
57-4 for the season, open Satur
day afternoon at 5:10 by playing 
Oklahoma State, 56-14 and 
ranked No. 6 in the nation.
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TUESDAY NIGHT BUFFET

AT

PIZZA INN
6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

All you can eat:
salad, spaghetti, and pizza 

for only
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I We also have a noon buffet everyday from I I a.m. 

to 2 p.m. except Saturday,

Pizza Inn 
413 Texas Ave. 

College Station, Tx.

Brumley homered over the 
right field wall, scoring Choate 
and Spike Owen, who had 
walked. The seventh run of the 
inning came when Tracy 
Dophied walked, stole second, 
advanced to third on a wild pitch 
and scored on Mark Reynolds’ 
ground-out to second base.

During the four games of the 
regional tournament, Texas rol
led over its opponents, outscor- 
ing them 34-3.

Choate was named Most 
Valuable Player in the tourna
ment.

Calvin Schiraldi went six in
nings for the Longhorns, allow
ing only six hits and one walk. 
Mike Konderla relieved him in 
the seventh, allowing one base 
runner the rest of the game. *

Six Texas players were 
named to the all-tournament 
team — Choate, Hearron, first 
baseman Randy Day, shortstop 
Owen, designated hitter 
Reynolds and pitcher Roger 
Clemens.

A three minute walk from the 
main campus brings you to The 
Northgate—condominiums custom 
designed for Texas A&M students.

Fully furnished all the way 
down to the forks and knives, The 
Northgate lets you step into an 
incomparable student lifestyle with 
nothing but a suitcase.

The Northgate offers two and 
three bedroom floor plans, kitchens 
loaded with GE appliances, includ
ing washer/dryer, and convenient 
garage parking.

It’s an excellent investment for 
parents and alumni who want to avoid 
paying four years1 rent for a college 
education. And it will remain an

extremely valuable property long 
after you’ve graduated.

But best of all, The Northgate 
is convenient to the campus. It’s 
less than ten minutes walk from the 
main library. And excellent shop
ping, dining and banking facilities 
are always just around the comer.

The Northgate is available for 
occupancy in August, 19&£. Call 
Mary Bryan at Green & Browne for 
more information today. 209 E. 
University Dr., College Station, TX 
77840. Office (713) 846-5701

A trend setting project of 
Texas Development Group.

The Northgate
College Station, Texas 

Available Fall 1982
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Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

BRYAN
216 N. Main...........  799-2786

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Sat. 8-1 
COLLEGE STATION 

8008 Post Oak Mall.. 764-0010 
Mon.-Sat. 10-9 p.m.

Texas State 
m Oeticae e

Since 1935.

1st Prtee *£0000 
Slid Prize *100°° 
3rd Prize* 50°°

Preliminaries Tues., June 8 
Finals Tues., June 15

Tuesday Night
“MEN’S LIB!”
Free Beer For Everyone 7*10 p.m.
Men 81.00 Cover Ladles Free

1600B Smith College Ave

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS7
FAST...
FREE...

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00.
Limited delivery area
©1981 Domino’s Pizza, Inc

Domino’s Pizza has a 
better idea Call us. Order 
a hot, delicious pizza with 
your choice of toppings 
and 100% real dairy 
cheese and sit back.

Your order is baked to a 
golden brown and whisked 
into our delivery cars 
where portable ovens 
keep it steaming hot. In 
30 minutes or less you’ve 
got a hot, delicious meal. 
Right to your door.
Easy as pie.

Domino’s Pizza Delivers.

1504 Holieman, C.S. 
693-2335
4407 Texas, Bryan 
260-9020

$200 off any 16'
2-item or more pizza. 

One coupon per pizza.

There’s 
no such 
thing asx, 
an easy/®* 
pick-up.
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